
er activity, it will prove a blessing inbaa been absorbed in the opnlence and was once a prominent candidate for govI O C A L. luxury of the times." The estimates of ernor of Arkansas. Some time aero I was
Spain is catching something of the spir-

it of the age. Her King iu his mtssniLeto the Cortez announces the exteo&iou of
tile suffrage to all who Can rand anal writ..

T. K. BttUNER, MANAGER.
D.W. JANUARY 24, 1883. travelling on horseback through a very

lonely part of the country. I was never

Dead-Lett- er Office Curiosities.
A bottle of "pain cure," addressed to
Queen Victoria by a Georgia doctor, which
confidently asserts that it will cure Her
Majesty's injured knee, is detained at
Mm dead-lett- er office, in Washington.
Another curiosity of the mail is a coin -

and who pay taxes ami reeum mends oth

consumption in the United States, by
the Treasury department, shows that the
consumption of the precious metals for
use in the arte and manufactures probably
exceed $12,000,000 of gold and $7,000,000
of silver. These facts in connection with
the continued and regular decrease in
the production of gold and the increas- -

er reloriu ot tlte constitution.
a very brave man, and I was aet iu too
leasst surprised when discovering that Iinscription Rates :

Mr. W. B. Phillips, chemist of the
Navassa Guano Company of Wilmington,
N. C., has issued an interesting paper on
the North Carolina Phosphates. Mr.

lcription rates of the Carolina
e il.. . o

was scared. Every rustle of the leaves,
aren8io..v,. every sudden cry of a bird startled me. CORRECTED WEEBXT BY CAJSSOKSm (1 in auviiuctj, vi.w 1 hilhps has every opportunity for I couldn't think of anything but robbers I SK'S "lditoIvear mand for this metal, both for com- -

lieia 7u ijmu "...it-il- l I in all abont the subject he treats, fie" nd manufacturing purposes,1M' .I..P-- .1 ! mn'2.50 and desperadoes, and shuddered as I re-- CoacoKO, Dee. 12, 1888.l uci w
Show ift4ata. clearest light the absurditywas formerly connected with our State Bacon. Hug round, 10mem beied a man, who, years ago, badof still furtbjkL increasing the commercial

deed. The first proposition is conclu-
sively proven by eiting that large class
ofpublic pet and public spongers. The
other is equally clear and is proven by
citing the thrifty men of oar country,
and studying their lives. We see this
class have become prosperous, not by
hogging up and lazily enjoying some leg-
acy or dower, but by their awakened and
active energy. This is a rule that ha
few exceptions. If this is so in the busi-
ness world (and no eue can successfully
refute it), it must be so in the literary
world. Those young men in college, who
lived and sported entirely out of their
father's or guardian's purse, have not be-
come our great men ; while those who
used any aid whatever, only as a help
and a etiraulous, have filled the highest
positions in business, literary and politi-
cal life.

In what light should we look upon and
receive the public school fond f Not as
the tramp receives a favor, or as the pub-
lic pauper receives the monthly allowance
but as Jacob received aid from Laban.

departments Experiment Station been found in the woods murdered in

'" "uui uiaciiiae maBiaccunng
company, Baltimore, Md.," by a Ru&siau
firm dealing in belting and rubber goods.
This commuaicatioa is supposed to have
been called forth by an article published
in m TXI 4 ......... . .

fid BBonetaT value of this coin, which is.... ,.f fhn darkest of the Geology. He treats the subject inby is u,,c " " . ore largely in demand than the cold blood. Every feature of the ghastly
face came up, and I turned sick when the-- ud almost as wee as auy uu various phases, scientific and practical, present or future supply warrants or

SO
124 to tO
20 to SS
8t toff

? to 80
140 tf. 2 45
40 to SO

aaoina wound in his threat came nn with w.u.pr wnerom .Messrs.Jesirc - w r " - 1 Mi.ii.. ui m . .

arartlin v.ri.i..,;i w.. tib nanone are reierreu to
mmmmmmm ..... V VI ICIIIiil IUIUI

with evident carefulness, and yet favors justifies.
the idea that our phosphate beds can find lt " nt, froni a careful considera-.i.nnwu.j.- ..

a ii tion of the subject, that instead of
sources for the casing or obstructing the coinage of

production of guanos, besides becoming silver, that the demand for metalic enr- -

muter
Chicken?,
Egg,

ottoo,
Corn,
Flour,
Feathers, (in demand)
Fodder, per UXttba.. x

Hay,
Meal,
Oats,
Wheat,
Wool,

While I thus reflected, a short turn ofXeavV address which was reatf

tbe Va. State Music Teachers As-..nlilis- hed

iu full in the
the lonely road, winding arouud a thick-
ly wooded hill, brought me almost face

in connection with political machinery.
A bog snake, (a rare species,) a centi-

pede and a liaard were also detained in
the mails yesterday and found a home
in the museum of the dead-lett- er office.

one of the industries of the State. rency will sooner or later require the use
not only Of the silver product of the

t r jl!.: i .1. u . . to face with two men who seemed to be
80 to SO
40 to 90

1.00 to 1.10
So to 40

Art Journal ol .ew ier. Thorn ar 9K .m. rn, U mines, in auuuioo w me goiu, oui some standing for me. Their horses were
hitched to a neighboring grape vine, and

I. r r ow'er metal or combination of metals,
in this State, and m addition, other which shall have a sufficient bullionL & Ucndleraan salute their no- - He devised plans by which the small MARRIED.the suggestive manner in whieh theycrushing or reducing machinery equal to value to be admitted to the class of pre-16- 4

stamps, making a total power for ore cioa mtels and used for monetary
-.-,1 , . ten c purposes. The impossibility of estab- -

friends ami customers witli uew
looked at the animal I was riding sent aamount received, grew and became a

great heritage and wealth to him. Let us
SalisDiry Tobacco Market.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY JSC. 6HEPPARD.

oent- s-i ead their adverti seuient. thrill like a streak of ice-wat- er op mv Jannarv ISth. lftfli hv Wm a ti.,7Mr H "."T ii8irioe the mono-metalli- c standard is go and do likewise. w ml - J v v uaa m M. a. IIUIUl$rwi uuuounces his readiness
... back. I saw at once that thev were des-- soon. Esq., Mr. Vance Miller and Missi ins is a close estimate, and probably dearly shown iu the actual conditions With these views deeply imbedded in

I T ! - VI. 11 . . .
perate men, and felt that they would net nmrrre vt eoo, aii 01 unity township.does not include some of the less impor- - and experience in financial matters in uiy mind, I moved into this county in the

tant or scattered mills. It will require England, where they are compelled to year 1880, and at once tried to carry out
3 3 4 1 il 1 A II. .. -.- mm. W mm wn..l.;.,. mm mm I M asfll

By Rev. R. L. Brown on the 16 of Jan.hesitate to kill me. Flight was out ef
the question, for any such move on myno prophet to predict that machinery of . u eiiTr mwougn pracucauy .j "J F T rZLnnnnn,. nao anil vi iwi in ju,mm. Mt III Mllirttlnn In t a CO III m 111 II H. Hodges little sou Jiruune,

iufullr scalded last baturuay by this character will be introduced during cjai and financial statemenU and reports rs soon saw the painful fact, that the
this year which will areatlv enhance with such overwhelming odds on Hit mass of the veoale were deuendina on the

1884, at Mr. Adam Hartman's Mr. Wm.
A. Petrea to Miss Nancy A. Lyerly.

DIED.

4.50 to 6.00
6.00 to 8.50
8.50 to 11.60

11.00 to 18.00
5.00 to 6.25
6.25 to 18.50
8.50 to 15.00

15 00 to 16.80
16.50 to 25.00
25.00 to 40.00

Logs, common to med.
Lugs, med. to good,
Lugs, good to fine,
Lugs, fine to fancy.
Leaf, common to med.
Leaf, med. to good,
Leaf, good to fine,
Wrappers, com. to med.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, (rood to fine,
Wrappers, fine,

part would, I waa convinced, prove cer-
tain death. For the first time in my life
I resolved to play the bully, and, assum
ing what I fancied was an unconcerned

side of consumption. The difficulties Tu te and county to furnish the schoolthese hgures. Sowan will have large
Tessel of boiling water upset
fireplace, emptied against his
. i :. l,vf Ilia ininripB ar the way ef maintaining a single currency houses and money necessary to educateaccessions ef pulverizing machinery, and

if the other counties keep abreast of her,
uwfc. - --j -JUIO 111 standard are readily apparent, and point their children, and many of them grura-t- o

the only reasonable solution of the ble, even when asked to buy books for In Unity Township. Jan. 45th. Wilfredexpression, I said, "Good morning."gideicd serious.
the above named figure will reach over problem which will be adopted, when their children. A public meeting was Goiag J

Dent about 84 years of age.How are you f they replied. 40.00 to 55.00o able financiers, no longer blinded bv called at Enoch ville, during The summer fart" Wrappers, fancy. none offered.a thousand during 84.
aelf-intere- st and nieiudire. wisely ronilr of 881, at which time a committee ofill bae the ruddy sunsets. They "I don't know that it is any of your New tobacco breaks for the past

have been light. Prices stiff for all 1
BUSINESS LOCALS.

ry ricb Sunday and Monday eve- - A Warning to the Owners of" For business," I replied. "I don't want any
the magnitude of the question with which two via; C. W. Rose and the writer was
they have to deal, and the absurdity of appoiuted te get up, and present in
DroDosine an illv advised financial oolier writing, a plan by which the public

Good, rich, waxy fillers, smooth cutters sadit; and the ruddy Western non- - ests and Lauds. trouble with Ton. for T have AmwiAmJt tn
ieearlv morning, as n tne glow which must fail for lack of material re- - school fuud for this district would be lead a better life. Never again do I want Co m Dostina Material !

made productive of more good than it ; ..owl fi.-- i- t -- i 3 .1. ui j -- t 1
IFor several years parties have been

lug smokers are in great demand end prices
s shade stiffer than the quotation. Wrap-
pers of all classes are high and eagerly
sought after. Planters would do well by
puttin&r some of their good tobaccos oa the
market at this time.

receeding day was still lingering
its visit. t

.v a.u uim uu wo uioou oi a aoDSD Am now receiving my stock ofhad form, r b en We were soon ready togoing through this State buying stand
sources and oapacty of supply ; shaking
the foundations of prosperity and threat-
ening national permanence and security.

Chicago Mining Review.

baiag." ACID PH0SPW ATT?.a awn rirvrpreport, which we did at that meetiug.
ing trees in the forests of our laud own Our plans was adopted by all present and 4A bad man, I reckon, said one of the for Composting. Have also a lot of Best

presented to Mr. G. R. McNeil the effiers, paying them so much cash, and let desperadoes. I Virginia Lime for Agricultural and Com- -In tins city, Monday, January
a II- - f IJ 1 .... I -- 1 I f.,, "At one time I could not have denied P8t?n8 purposes. Call at once and securecient County Supt. He was so well pleas-

ed with it, that he presented it for us tofrg. JlOlllO O. Dliitiiwcii, ouci m Blackmeb, N. C, Jau'y 23d, J 884.

Mr. Editor : the Board of County Commissioners, and J. ALLEN BROWN.

ting the trees stand for an indefinite
time, and binding the owner to pro-

tect said trees, and to give free access
to teams aud labor to remove them at

'eriug illness from consumption,
years aud 9 months. She leaves I. - 1 . . .... .. Jihitb resoiveu never to Kill aootner man.The extremely cold, snowy, wet, muddy lt b,BK approved by them we opened the

The VERY LATEST NEWSI

J. & McCUBBINS & CO.,
Are now in receipt of their

weather since f hriatmaa. has held na .wmoui aim nave cuuuuueu ib wwi vorjuid, two children aud a large Three or four table
Boarders. Apply toill. WANTED !This plan gives the land owner a housed up the greater part of the time, few changes up to the present. I wfU sub

'm.Ifiieuda and relations who deplore mit an outline of the plau for yoursmall amount of readr cash, a thinir few uothiug turning up to break the mouotou Mas. Wright, Ritz Building.demise. criticism.
1st. We desire that every child in this

district shall have an opportunity to
. . i..fi ci: .1

ou8P!l,i ve 106 unwelcomepeople people care to let slip, but the yelp, occa- -

80naiijt trem some one of Sheriff Knder's
result is disastrous iu .the end. ,It one-ar- m deputies, as he sits astride his
leaves the owner with a forest robbed of horse before our door with his tax book
its commercial woods, whieh he has dis- - in ,,ia saddle-bags- , looking as sedate aud

determined "Old Hickory" when lie...i r .;i t i as did

attend school free of tuition for four
A Medium MILCH COW and Calf for

sale. Apply at this office for further in-
formation. 4.tf

ly ol 14 persons lett oiiiisuui jr

I hope that you will not molest me,"
'Hold on, pardoer J"

"I've got no time to talk."
'But hold on ! what's your name T"

"I'm Bill Poston, the outlaw, and the
man of whom you have often heard. I
have killed mea for less than this, and I
don't want you to cause a breaking of my
resolve."

"Do as you like about your resolve,"
said the taller of the desperadoes. "I

months in each year.at 1 o'clock, for Texas. Most
2d. We supplement the public fund

fi.ect to remain if they like the

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OP

NEW GOODS,
which will be found Large and CoanltTa.

so as to extend the school to ten mouthsf. ..... . 7 ... . . ordered the frog-eatin- g French to pay theii.d can obtain situations to suit each year. SALISBURY MARKET.
Corrected weekly by J. M . Knox a Co.

few Euglanders art$ coming to 3d. We will employ only first-clas- s

mm wuii ins laxesjuscas uign, ana ms American debt. Imagine our feelings as
best timber owned by another who is we think over that old adage, that ''but
paying no tax. Aud more, it has hurt two things are certain death and taxes."
tii" nf the land . mi.nh nr mor, Tue on3 difference that we cau now see

teachers.troliua aud North Carolinians
4th. We will raise a part of the supexas . dou't knew who you are, but I know that Baconplement by private subscription, audis that the former is somewhat more iu Consisting of

you are not Bill Poston the robber." Butterpart by taking iu pay scholars.tuan tue sum receiveu ior tne trees. duigeut than the latter, and has not, as
The thinir narrows down to this S The we know of. inereojted t nenrlv mw tliiirl "How do Ton knnw Chickens5th. All patrons in this district shall havet Gakdeners know the impor cimA Km. AmnmiamA runna i.. of its former nmnartMn n nnr ennntv lue privilege, io seieci ineir term oi our DRY GOODS,

Salisbury, Jan. 17, 1884.
8 to 10

15-2-0
15 to 18

15
7 to 9
70 to 75

2.25
50
70

Bill Poston. and this ?rettiug good fresh seeds true to la.iu uuo vi - i r i it uvi uuiia uuu nail. 1 11 i x - - . . .... v j . - .
L 1 I I i i . . . . . . . nuinflit nnt nt 1 1 1 A tJkn nt onir lima M.ar. "Because I am

is my brother."
1 iotbonnas uoue in tne matter ot taxes, w hat is .

-- v . " -- j -- -
i'e ad vine them to send to Joseph Mm ninttAr t sm tim mimm m mmmA suits them beat, Here a word of exnla--
loreton Farm, Rochester, N. Y. lt is practically damaged so tar as the th.lt tllf!re Wiirft -.-- .-.i tunnastnA Hih,r. natiou. buppose a man has two daugh

Corn
Flour
Feathers
Fodder

NOTIONS,market is concerned for laud buyers in the treasury. If this be so. whv nut tor8' '"8 w'e 8 in health, soa postal card and he will send
"Oh, Lord !" I supplicated ; "have mer-

cy on me !"
"Climb off that horse, Cap; I reckon

we'd better hang you right here."
nt lnnlrinn r....f - n.l,SAl. I.o. .HIT tare slill lii.rl.Ai f T.i.t rAir a r.r that OUe Of lllS daughters Will DO kept

for 1884 with directious for cul- - I' home: he can choose the term fromI uoted for its short much thatbeen skinned of its valuable timbers A so soml2 1st Nov. for and fromT,nAreil Aimm sn Jaly to 1st, one
Hay
Mealiree. Mr. Harris is a large lar- -

30-- 40

75-- 80

40 45little thought on this subject cannot but M7::;.. . tii Not. 1st to March 1st, for the other I begged, but saw no mercy in their Oatseed grower, aud Bells the best of
Wheat 90 to 1.00mtHl wholesale rates. ! convince the most thoughtless of the self- - backwoods and don't know much nor see Aaiu suppose one of his children is sick

destrnvinff nolicv of selling out roar much : but we think we have aaaai enough for the first six months, ho can send him Wool 30 to 35
! 1 .. .. , t. toforni n nnininn thnt nnt.hlA mS , h foUf months Still free of tuition.

vaiuaoie uuru woou. rcu cau F -,-

- ZZT ' :i. ,T .. not however, allow them to send one

Boots and Shoes,

CLOTHING,

DRUGS,

Queesware, &c.
DON'T FAIL TO GIVE THEM A CALL.

REMEMBER

THEY WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

wanted for The Livestall Whitehead, of Richmond,
brother of - the eminent physi- - livelong enough to see the forests re- - B ZX..i..: .... v. ..e .1.,. ... I .... .1 ,.,...,,.,7 tl.,.: Vk "2 . ........ .., ot ail tbe Presidents

eyes ; 1 prayed but heard no answer.
I'll teach you how to go round the

country committing your depradations
and laying them on me ! Fine man you
are ! Stole this horse, I reckon. John,
get that rope off my saddle. We'll
swing him up right here.''

"Oh, mjr kind friends ! I have com

AGENTS of the U.S. The largpicuiaucuj n iiivcTii wgra ui tne wnuio- - sales in the Court House. And our County I "" hm juui muimta uu i uu
M. Whitehead of this city, was est, handsomest, bestCanimiaaiiinara have lnn t olinor In US SOlUe parents WOllld like tO do,

OJ "I i,: .1...; i.;i.i n 1 n AIral days last week. Ou Sunday nav anvthinir for the lavini? off of nnblie ""B """
sale tree robbery remedied. This business
has ruined thousands of acres of lands iu
Western Carolina, and if there is no

r"mT b mJ o r a ax a i i 1 i a. . i .11theby invitation, he

book ever sold lor less than twice our price. The
fastest selling hook In America. Immense profits
to agents. Ail Intelligent people want it. An one
can become a successful agent. Terms free.

Haixktt Book Co., Portland, Maine.
laiy

where and 1 work, auu seuu mem 10 scuooi anroads petitioned for, badly r .filled
aud in nmmJtmA. ud in ft,,me enaea would not I u"J w auj uuothe M. ij. church, the ' I ninoniT fn inw.i'w n 11 1 lta mieaiabatement in the practice, it will not u,aF uujvnj iaiiutia uu K 11v puw wm

Ipioaclicd at the Presbyterian agree to acknowledge them unless the ,e
reduce petitioners would promise that they tu is is giving the children threerenuire more than ten rears to

mitted no depredations. I am a candi-
date for Governor of Arkansas, and I am
on my way to meet an appointment at a

irge congregations attending n.,r foreet. to one.fonrih their nr.it hould never be any exuense to the coun- - c,,ftce8 to oue as our schools are geoer- - LAND SALE!!1 1. .. .1 , - .11 11 w.v 1 v .iicr ui irurti i nrtes in both churches. Hi , ,1 t in 11 iri I iu nnini.l-- miiu .u.., . . ... 4"".' " FERTILIZERS tplace of discussion. You wouldn't hanga,l --hit kaa nnt our taxes nnt The teacher for four months, and say to allvalue, aud force legitimate settlers aud
buyers to seek elsewhere for lauds nnd Governor, would you f Just think oftA .o ;,.ti n.H !... miJht K tr uow seud, or you will loose your chance.

h. Rumple spent several days at

By virtue of the power contained ln a certain mort-
gage deed, executed to me by Paul B. Taylor and
Sarah R. Taylor, the said mortgage being registered
ln book No. 60, page S55, c, ln ttoe Register's onlce,
for Rowan county, and being also made and execu-
ted to me to secure tbe payment of a certain note,

what your State would lose !"forests. Let every land owner Consider hart grown somewhat richer than we used M.ufh f twofk Ul reform U
I - -- I t w P111 in I natrnntinn 111

well the practical effects of this business to be; but wbeu we too an account or tm
-- -; -ast week, atteuding the Atlanta

ry. His particular work was
the claims of Uuiou Seraiuary

aud decide with caution. stock, aud theu tliougiit ot tne luuitituae 'T7 r ; r "

ral'.d. com out of the old ruts, andofthreateuioEduusthat we had shoved

JUST RECEIVED :

BAKER'S Standard for Wheat.
NEW JERSEY "
Acid PHOSSHATE " "
Meuryman's A. D. Phos. for wheat.

. tya a 1 sea 1 ia r u ht rra in rnr nn

"Who is your opponent f"
"Colonel Blacket."
"What kind of a fellow is he T"

"He's a bad man."
"Are you well acquainted with him f
"I never saw him but know that he's a

described ln said mortgage deed, the principal ot
said note being tbe sum of $200, bearing date Dec.
Uth, issi, and default ln payment of the same hav-
ing been made, I will proceed to seU at tho court
House door ln Salisbury, on the

4th Day of February, 1884,

behind the clock to keep them out ot "w w.w b
AfflAlltfll 1.111 I '...'..I.. mmm ...-.- . ir f fx nilQuestion of Supply,rvices of Dr. Strickljv who had

een elected to a Professorship aeaiust the fence to rest. We have been
Very Young Quartz. the 1st Monday of the month,) ait is o'clock.living and toiling tor a long time soastitutiou. The Atlanta church

GOLD AND SILVER.

One of --the most important considera-
tions in any line or plau of operations is

the tract of land described tn tne deed, lt belnirInner flint the irirls have been hintinir that bad man."give Dr. Strickly up, and the known as a part of the lands of Caleb Shaver, deed,
orwl hAlni. f . I.nil rt Sarah 17 Tavlnr srtnt al nl n(PSandstoneit would be a trone case with us should Some but Fifteen Tears Old They also keep oa hand

rofessorsliip must be filled from 1 UUU UV11U Wll V. luuqui .JUii.il ... iu;ivi( wuuhiiuiuq"lie's a much better man than you are 53 acresTbelng in Morgan Township, of said county.that of supply. It matters uot in what tl,e woman take a journey to the bet- - Twelve, and Slate not Twenty.
er quarter. or at least will soon exhibit more capaci adjoining tbe lands 01 Jesse a. rants ana otners, a

particular description of which will be found set out.,..: i j . ter laud aud never voted auy unt a
ln said mortgage need.ty for executive duties than you can posuiicvuuii niiiunu cuiciuiin ujnjr ucbiio Democratic ticaet. But in the future, Carson Appeal

tn st-c- exnresnion. this niiestion stmids ki 1.1 . 1 .1.- -. .... Also. at. t hp same time and nlace. the Interest of
that sibly show. In short he'll be the liveliest1 Bliuuiu uur litACO uinBC auuvuoi juuii 1 t. j

nnon the threshold aud first demands Uwn an1 wa iWt spa the. reason, and the " is a generally accepted tlieoiy Paul B. Taylor In a certain Oysler Threshing Ma-
chine, and horse power, lt being part, now In the

BACON
FLOUR,

MEAL,I

Death. Mr. James
about 22 ream, van thrnnn

man pretty soon."mnainWation. In the onaation whirl, now Rads will out up a set of fellows with quarts, sandstone, slate, etc., are geolog possession of David Shaver. Term of sale cash.
JOHN P. WTATT, Trustee.

Dec. 10th,l883.-:6W--pd.hair that have been ical formations which thousandsth finnnrinl wnrln in rmrA fn straight never caught require "They put 1 he rope around my neck,
prayed in vaiu; I asked the Lord to for

horse four miles South of this stealing, well we won't make any prom- - uf years to form. A few da-- s
J ago te "ne or non use of metallic, enrrenev. m t.-- IRerdaj morning and sustained give my sins, aud closed my eyes, everyno imuortant Dolicv should be adooted or ' fia City conductor Havenor showedrhicireaosed his death in a short moment expecting to be drawn up. WE WANTmeasure taken without a most careful Satisfactory answers can be given to the editor of the Appeal a specimen oflie It Ac I). R. R. track aud pub- - "If I let you go, will yon promise nev

un near each other at that point
consideration of the source which is to our coi respondent's questions " where quartz which never could have existed
supply the demand thus created. the and what ha8 tlieIllouey 8 pat fiftMn Tea., ag. The quartz io

A ( 111 ui '. tn tha nninnlilAi'Al afntn. er again to use my name !"
arn tlie horse the yonug man

ONE OR TWO RELIABLE, INDUSTRI-
OUS MEN IN EVERY TOWN AND

COUNTY TO SELL OUR POPU-
LAR BOOKS.

...,f. r .?, nnrH,an i,nnfim f ,. taxes up 1" We have published repeat- - question was Uken out of the Yellow "I swear I won't. Let me live and Til
w vg tc...k fi iglit at a passing traiu be a better man. 111 uo anything iorday, the impression is giveu that our re-- within the last six weeks the report Jacket mine from between the timbers

THEY ARK AGEKTS FOB

Wheat Drills.him against a tr.ee. sources of-precio- minerals are iuex- - of the County Commissioners of the re-- J The timbers were put in fifteen rears for you, and, when I'm elected Governor Offer liberal inducements. Applicants will

I'll pardou you." Please give experience (if any),aud re- -

tavanAno oa tn ita rant nr onn nfaiilfa. A
uausuoie, aim, in ac , so gieat tiiat ceJpta and dibursements of the county aff0, aud the material forming the quartz
t hal o i a ilon trt r ff r lioi I hs frr i n rr naatlanja 1

wan who makes two blades of m..A n.i. e f...!l'. funds. This report shows where the had aonarentlv oozed throuch a crack "All nget ; you may go this time. Take 8llejldld Chance for raen who are not afraidmi 11 uuiiiii v. a .j l iiiwiiiv ii kill v I'ui iiwncn. i m
w a wwhere only one grew 'before, off the rope, John." I to work and want to make money. Applymoney goes, and ought to be satisfactory. and adhered to the timber. It was aboutFor some time au organized and persis
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